
Nylon 6 High Tenacity

Polyamides are probably the most successful polymers in the field of highly technical 
applications.
These silky fibers are suitable to all the applications where a high elastic absorption 
is required, such as for moorings or climbing ropes. Polyamide 6 is not subject to sig-
nificant distortions and has very interesting properties:

The abrasion resistance of this material is better in wet status, but kept in these con-
ditions for too long, the nylon can become stiff.

Technical specifications Value

DTEX RANGE 235 > 2100 and further...

TWIST Z / S

TENACITY cN/DTEX 6,2 >8,3

ELONGATION % 21 > 46

BREAKING STRENGTH (N) 15 > 176

HOT AIR SHRINKAGE % (2 min 180ºC) 11,0 > 13,5

- high resistance to uv-sun light

- excellent thermal resistance

- high resistance to insects, fungi, 
animals, as well as molds, mildew, rot 
and many chemicals

- high ageing resistance

- successfully results at low 
temperatures

- excellent abrasion resistance

- high resilience

- great elasticity

All test methods according to BISFA.
All technical references are indicative, to have more information please ask for the specific 
technical details of the count you need.

We can use basic nylon 6 high tenacity yarn to produce our cable and half cable semi- 
manufactured.

Eurotexfilati’s nylon 6 yarns can be delivered in different types and colours, according 
to the customers’ wishes.  
Please consult with Eurotexfilati to have more information about the color card 
available.

COLOURS



Nylon 6 High Tenacity

Tube internl diameter 72, other tuber on request

Mt/bobbin On request

Diameter of bobbin On request

LxWxH
120x120x105

115x115x105

130x110x105

PACKAGING INFORMATION

Material Resistance

Ductility
Strength

(Wet/Dry)
UV Temperarute Abrasion Creep

Tension / compression
fatigue

PA6

* Indicative properties, classified by colors as LOW, MEDIUM, HIGH.
**Actual performance will depend on the rope construction and application


